INTRODUCTION
============

Recently concerns regarding phytochemicals, naturally organized substance from root, stem and leaves of plants, had been raised remarkably even in the era of modern medicine like biologics, the reason why preference for natural products even in the developmental stage of molecular targeted therapy can be explained by their orchestrated actions such as anti-inflammation and immune modulation including reducing cytokine secretion and regulating redox-sensitive transcription factors, antioxidative and regenerative action as well as antimutagenesis. In summary, beside of well-known safety, even though biologics or immune modulators covers specific merit under top-down approach achieving mucosal healing and complete healing, phytochemicals from natural products can also impose well-concerted actions of "anti-inflammation" and "regeneration," being implicated in preventing relapse as well as removing oncogenic inflammatory activities.

Though current drug therapies including 5-aminosalicylates (5-ASA) and some immune modulators have been prescribed commonly, they have shown unexpected diverse side effects as well as some limitation in efficacy. Therefore, continuous efforts had been paid to find naturally occurring phytochemicals such as polyphenols, terpenoids, and flavonoids as alternative candidates for inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) therapy. Furthermore, unmet clinical need in the treatment of IBD is that one of clinical features of IBD is frequent relapse even during maintenance therapy and these repeated bouts of relapse threatened patient the fear of cancer complication. Though not so high, the risk of colitis-associated cancer (CAC) still demands the development of safer and effective anti-inflammatory agents. We hypothesized that possibly "natural agent" or "phytochemicals" can be answer to this unmet medical need.

In the current study, we have focused on to two phytochemicals, *Atractylodes macrocephala* (AM) or *Taraxacum herba* (TH), based on preliminary screening and the fact that AM or TH has used during at least 2,000 years for patient with diarrhea, abdominal pain in oriental medicine.[@b1-gnl-11-655] Recent modern pharmacology revealed that AM had hepatoprotective, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antithrombotic, anticarcinogenic, antiviral and antiallergic effect.[@b2-gnl-11-655]--[@b7-gnl-11-655] In addition, there were several reports that AM promotes the intestinal healing process of inflammation such as intestinal epithelial restitution.[@b8-gnl-11-655] TH, commonly known as dandelions, are traditionally used for anti-inflammatory and diuretic effect. According to recent reports,[@b9-gnl-11-655]--[@b13-gnl-11-655] TH may be effective at liver cancer, breast cancer or uterine cancer and also had antioxidant activities by inhibiting of process of nitric oxide and prostaglandin E2.[@b14-gnl-11-655],[@b15-gnl-11-655] Inflammatory mediators can regulate tissue regeneration, but its continual activation has been associated with carcinogenesis. Inflammatory mediators such as cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) or inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) caused by the intestinal inflammation is found higher in IBD, 90% in sporadic colon cancer as well as CAC and 40% in even benign colonic adenoma.[@b16-gnl-11-655],[@b17-gnl-11-655]

Until now, several anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects of AM or TH were explored in diverse disease models, but never evaluated for IBD. Considering the clinical features of IBD, vulnerable to relapse relevant to sustained inflammatory surge in spite of maintenance therapy, in this study, we aimed at documenting the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant activities of AM and/or TH on experimentally induced colitis, pretreatment in order to put the clinical implication of preventing relapse.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Reagents
-----------

All chemical reagents were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). AM and TH phytochemicals were supplied from NeuMed Inc. (Seoul, Korea), dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) for experiment. Dextran sulfate sodium salt (DSS; molecular weight at 36,000 to 50,000 Da) was purchased from MP Biomedicals (Morgan Irvine, CA, USA). Primary antibodies for Western blotting were purchased as follows: α-tubulin, β-actin, and NQO-1 from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA); COX-2 antibody was from Thermo Scientific (Fremont, CA, USA), other antibodies from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rat/rabbit/mouse/goat IgG was purchased Santa Cruz Biotechnology. All other materials were obtained in the highest available grade.

2. Plant materials
------------------

The dried aerial part of TH and rhizomes of AM were purchased from Gyeongdong Herbal Market, Jegi-dong Seoul, Korea. The samples were identified by professor Hocheol Kim and voucher specimens (\#HP565 and \#HP019) were deposited at the Department of Herbal Pharmacology, College of Oriental Medicine, Kyung Hee University, Seoul, Korea.

3. Preparation of sample and HPLC analysis
------------------------------------------

Dried aerial part of 50 g TH and root of 50 g AM were extracted separately with water by using a reflux apparatus twice for 3 hours at 100°C. The extracts were filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure, and samples were lyophilized to yield a yellow brown powder. The yield (%) of individual extracts was 24.4% and 68.5%, respectively. Then, two kinds of powder were mixed for preparing HT057 in the proportion of the powder. The quantitative authentication of HP565, HP019 and HT057 performed by a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis system equipped with a Waters 1525 pump, a 2707 Autosampler and a 2998 PDA detector (See [Supplementary Fig. 1A](#s1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The chromatic separation was achieved at 40°C on Waters Sunfire™ C18 column (250 mm×4.6 mm i.d., 5 μm particle size). The mobile phase consisted of 0.5% phosphoric acid Aàsolvent A, Bàsolvent B eluted at 1.0 mL/min with the following program for separation: 0 to 20 minutes, 10% to 20%; 20--25 minutes, 20% to 20%; 25--35 minutes, 20% to 25%; 35--40 minutes, 25% to 35%; 40--45 minutes, 35% to 35%; 45--50 minutes, 35% to 65%; 50--60 minutes, 65% to 65%; 60--65 minutes, 65% to 80%; 65--67 minutes, 80% to 10% solvent B. A 10 μL aliquot of the extract solution was injected into the HPLC system. Quantitative analysis was replicated three times. Samples were monitored at 220 nm for atractylenolide III and 348 nm for luteolin-7-O-glucoside. The high-performance liquid chromatogram of HT057 and the structures of the constituent compound are shown in [Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The compounds, Atractylenolide III for AM and luteolin-7-O-glucoside for TH, had contents of 51.2 μg/g and 83.0 μg/g, respectively. Also, the atractylenolide III and luteolin-7-O-glucoside had contents of 84.3 μg/g and 169.6 μg/g in HP019 and HP565.

4. *In vivo* colitis models
---------------------------

### 1) Animal model for colitis and treatment

Six-week-old female C57BL/6 mice (Orient Bio Inc., Seongnam, Korea) were fed sterilized commercial pellet diets (Biogenomics Co., Seoul, Korea) and sterilized water *ad libitum* and housed in an air conditioned biohazard room at a temperature of 24°C. One group composed of eight mice. Control mice were treated with vehicle only as group 1. Group 2 was administered with 4% DSS in drinking water as in disease control group. Group 3 was administered with additional daily oral gavage of AM 100 mg/kg in 100 μL volume and TH 100 mg/kg as group 4, AM 50 mg/kg+TH 50 mg/kg as group 5, and sulfasalazine 30 mg/kg as group 6. AM and TH were given orally for 14 days. After 2 weeks of treatment with either vehicle or AM and TH, animals were given 4% DSS in drinking water, except those of the control group, for 7 days with or without AM and TH treatment. Animals were handled in an accredited animal facility in accordance with Animal Care Policies and Center for Animal Care and Utilization (CHA University CHA Bio Complex, Seongnam, Korea).

### 2) Assessment of clinical parameters and histopathological examination

During the period of DSS administration, all mice were subjected to following examination on daily basis; bleeding, diarrhea, poor oral intake. The disease activity index (DAI) was calculated by scoring changes described by Cooper *et al*.[@b18-gnl-11-655] After treatment with DSS for 7 days, all mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and the length of colorectal parts was measured. Colorectal parts from different treatment groups were cut longitudinally and fixed with 10% formalin before embedded in paraffin. Each section (4 μm) was stained with hematoxylin and eosin. In this study, histological scoring was based on three parameters. Severity of inflammation was scored as follows: 0, rare inflammatory cells in the lamina propria; 3, increased numbers of granulocytes in the lamina propria; 6, confluence of inflammatory cells extending into the submucosa; 9, transmural extension of the inflammatory infiltrate. Ulceration was scored as follows: 0, absence of ulcer; 3, 1 or 2 foci of ulcerations; 6, 3 or 4 foci of ulcerations; 9, confluent or extensive ulceration. Crypt regeneration was scored as follows: 100%, intact crypts; 33%, regeneration of the basal one-third (1/3 proportion; 66%, regeneration of the basal two-thirds (2/3 proportion); 100%, regeneration of entire crypt (3/3 proportion).[@b19-gnl-11-655]

### 3) RNA isolation and RT-PCR

Total RNA was isolated with TRIzol (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The tissues in TRIzol were incubated for 10 minutes at 4°C. Furthermore, 100 μL of chloroform was added and gently mixed. After incubation for 10 minutes on ice, samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes. Supernatants were mixed with 500 μL of isopropanol and incubated at 4°C for 15 minutes. After centrifuging at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes, pellets were washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol. After allowing the ethanol to completely evaporate, pellets were dissolved in 100 μL of diethylenepyrocarbonate-treated water (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Complementary DNA was prepared using reverse transcriptase originating from Murine Moloney leukemia virus (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Polymerase chain reaction was performed for 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 30 seconds. Oligonucleotide primers were [Table 1](#t1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="table"}.

### 4) Western blot analysis

The tissues were homogenized with ice-cold cell lysis buffer (Cell Signaling Technology) containing 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. After 1 hour of incubation, samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes. Supernatants were then collected. Proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes, which were incubated with appropriate antibodies and visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK).

### 5) ELISA assay

Following harvesting of the colon, and homogenized in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (1 mL). After centrifugation (9,000 ×*g*), the tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) level in the supernatant was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and the concentration is expressed as pg/μg protein. The processes were performed according to TNF-α kit manuscript (Cayman, Ann Arbor, MI, USA).

### 6) Immunohistochemical staining

After paraffin blocks were dewaxed and rehydrated with graded alcohol, these tissue sections were heated in pressure jars filled with 10 mM/L citrate buffer using microwave for 10 minutes. After that, slides were cooled in water for 15 minutes and then washed in phosphate buffered saline. The slides were incubated overnight with the primary antibody. The primary antibodies were specific rabbit polyclonal antibodies against COX-2 (Thermo), F4/80, and CD3 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Each antibody was diluted 1:100. After incubation, the subsequent reaction was formed using an Envision kit (DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark). Finally, the slides were incubated with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DakoCytomation) and counter-stained with hematoxylin (Sigma). Number of antibody positive cells was determined in five fields of colon mucosa and submucosa area selected at random in each mouse and examined at ×40 and ×100 magnification. Values are given as mean±standard error of the mean (SEM).

5. *In vitro* cell models
-------------------------

Rat intestinal epithelial cells (IEC-6) was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Rockville, MD, USA) and maintained according to the ATCC's instructions. IEC-6 cells were maintained in DMEM medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone; Thermo, Logan, UT, USA), and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~. Cell viability was assessed using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) colorimetric assay. MTT was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). The filtrate (50 g) was mixed with water 1 L and then lyophilized. The cells were plated into 96-well plates at 10^4^ cells/mL and allowed to adhere for 24 hours. AM and TH extract was applied in the test wells at various concentrations for 24 hours.

6. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data (mean±SEM) from cell lines and animals were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis tests and group comparisons were performed with Mann-Whitney U tests.

RESULTS
=======

1. Preventive effects of AM and/or TH extracts against DSS-induced colitis in mice
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using animal model of 4% DSS-induced colitis as shown in protocol ([Fig. 1A](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}), 100 mg/kg AM (group 3), 100 mg/kg TH (group 4), 50 mg/kg AM+50 mg/kg TH (group 5), and 30 mg/kg sulfasalazine (group 6) were pretreated 2 weeks before DSS administration to evaluate the preventive effects of AM or TH. Four percent DSS administration provoked significant levels of colitis as manifested with reduced body weight ([Fig. 1B](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}) and clinical symptoms of hematochezia, diarrhea, animal activities, abdominal pain, and poor oral intake, and so forth ([Fig. 1C](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). Mean body weights were significantly decreased only in DSS-induced colitis group 2 (p\<0.05), but no significant decreases in body weight were noted on other group. DAI score included the severity of rectal bleeding, diarrhea and poor oral intake, which was measured every day after DSS administration (score from 0 to 5).[@b18-gnl-11-655] DSS-administrated group had significantly increased DAI score compared with normal group 1 (p\<0.001) ([Fig. 1C](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). However, oral administration of AM and/or TH significantly improved the severity of rectal bleeding, diarrhea and poor oral intake ([Fig. 1C](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). As seen in [Fig. 1D](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, DSS administration significantly shortened colon length (p\<0.001), but AM and/or TH pretreatment group showed significantly longer colon length than DSS control group (p\<0.05). Significant finding was noted from that sulfasalazine treated group (group 6) that sulfasalazine was only effective in the change of body weight, whereas sulfasalazine neither decrease DAI nor prevented DSS-induced colon length shortening. According to pathological score, total pathological scores were made according to group. On the pathological findings as seen in [Fig. 1E](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2A](#f2-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}% DSS administered in drinking water have induced significant levels of colon inflammations, extensive colon ulcerations as well as submucosal edema (p\<0.001). However, these pathological scores were significantly decreased in group 3, group 4, and group 5 (p\<0.05). On separate analysis of colon ulceration according to group, only group 3, group 4, and group 5 showed significantly decreased scores, whereas group 6 did not (p\<0.01), signifying that AM and/or TH played significant preventive effects of colitis. In this setting, sulfasalazine showed inferior outcome compared to AM and/or TH in preventing DSS-induced colitis. Interestingly, sulfasalazine was found to be inferior to AM and/or TH on these pathological analyses ([Fig. 1E](#f1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). When pathological changes were scored according to inflammation, ulceration, and regeneration, respectively, group 3 and group 5 showed significant decreases in inflammation score (p\<0.05), group 3, group 4, and group 5 showed significant decreases in colon ulceration (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 2A](#f2-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). AM and/or TH pretreatment imposed significant anti-inflammatory and antiulceration activities in colitis model, better than sulfasalazine in some pathogenesis of experimental colitis ([Fig. 2A](#f2-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Inhibition of COX-2, iNOS, IL-1β, TNF-α as contributing mechanisms of AM and/or TH against DSS-induced colitis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

On further detailed evaluation of colon inflammation and colon ulcer after DSS administration, AM and/or TH afforded significant decreases in either inflammation score or ulceration score (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 2A](#f2-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, COX-2 and iNOS are frequently overexpressed in IBD as well as colon cancer[@b16-gnl-11-655],[@b20-gnl-11-655]--[@b22-gnl-11-655] and inflammatory cytokines including IL-1β and IL-6 closely reflected disease activities of IBD,[@b23-gnl-11-655],[@b24-gnl-11-655] we have measured *COX*-2 mRNA and COX-2 expressions according to group. As shown in [Fig. 2B and C](#f2-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, COX-2 mRNA was significantly decreased with the preadministration of AM, TH, and sulfasalazine (p\<0.05). We repeated immunohistochemical staining with COX-2 antibody ([Fig. 2C](#f2-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}) and found COX-2 expressions of colon were significantly decreased with preadministration of AM, TH, and sulfasalazine in all pretreated group. As shown in [Fig. 3A](#f3-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, DSS-administrated group displayed significantly elevated levels of iNOS mRNA and protein (p\<0.001). Similar as in COX-2, pretreatment all led to significant inhibition of iNOS mRNA as well as protein (p\<0.01). *IL-1β* and associated inflammasome is also known as important mediator in colitis. As noted in [Fig. 3B](#f3-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, IL-1β mRNA was all significantly decreased with pretreatment of AM, TH, and sulfasalazine. Mucosal levels of colon TNF-α were measured by ELISA. As shown in [Fig. 3C](#f3-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, TNF-α, one of core cytokines responsible for IBD, were significantly increased after 4% DSS administration (p\<0.001), but pretreatment of AM and/or TH led to significant decreases in TNF-α (p\<0.05), but sulfasalazine did not change TNF-α levels in colon.

3. Either repressed NF-κB and STAT3 or inactivated ERK by AM or TH extracts contributed to ameliorated DSS-induced colitis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since the sources of all of these mediators implicated in DSS-induced colitis are infiltrated monocytes such as lymphocytes and macrophages, we did do the immunohistochemical staining with F4/80 for macrophage and CD3 for T lymphocytes in DSS induced colitis ([Fig. 4A](#f4-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). As observed, F4/80 and CD3 were all significantly increased in DSS administered control group (p\<0.001), but the levels of F4/80 and CD3 were all significantly decreased with pretreatment of AM, TH, and sulfasalazine (p\<0.05). Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3), activated via IL-6-gp130-JAK signaling, has a role of regulation of inflammation pathway such as iNOS expression and cyclin D1 expression when it is phosphorylated and bind to the promoter region of target gene.[@b25-gnl-11-655]--[@b27-gnl-11-655] Nuclear factor (NF)-κB has been considered as transcription factor to regulate expression of COX-2 and iNOS.[@b28-gnl-11-655] Activation of NF-κB was followed when the inhibitory subunit IκBα was dissociated, which requires phosphorylation of IκBα. The phosphorylation of IκBα-relased free NF-κB to translocated to the nucleus and regulate of transcription of target genes subsequently. MAPKs (mitogen-activated protein kinases) such as ERK (extracellular signal regulated kinase) were associated with activation of NF-κB.[@b29-gnl-11-655],[@b30-gnl-11-655] In this condition, NF-κB p65 and STAT3 expressions were all significantly increased after DSS administration (p\<0.001), but pretreatment of TH and AT+TH significantly decreased NF-κB and STAT3 (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 4B](#f4-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). Sulfasalazine was inferior to AM and TH in repressing DSS-induced NF-κB as well as STAT3 inactivation. On serial measurement of ERK, JNK, and p38 (data not shown), we have found ERK played main signal transduction in DSS-induced colitis ([Fig. 4C](#f4-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}) and AM extract significantly inactivated ERK. Based on these elucidations, we have stimulated IEC-6 intestinal cells with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and checked the changes of *COX*-2 and *TNF*-α mRNA to validate the findings from *in vivo* animal model. Before cell treatment, we have identified two backgrounds, one was to perform HPLC using AM or TH to depict different active component. As seen in [Supplementary Fig. 1A](#s1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, atractylenolide III was depicted from AM and luteolin glucoside from TH and extracts from AM or TH showed no significant cytotoxicity up to 8 μg/mL ([Supplementary Fig. 1B](#s1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As seen in [Fig. 4D and E](#f4-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, both AM (0.25 and 0.5 μg/mL) and or TH (0.025 and 0.05 μg/mL) significantly inhibited *COX*-2 and *TNF*-α mRNA. NF-κB p65 repression was prominent with 0.05 μg/mL, but STAT3 inactivation was prominent in 0.5 μg/mL AM ([Fig. 4E](#f4-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Antioxidative HO-1 of AT and/or TH significantly mitigated DSS-induced colitis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

On detailed evaluation based on scoring system for regeneration, the scores for colon regeneration were significantly increased in AT, TH, but not sulfasalazine pretreated group (p\<0.01) ([Fig. 5A](#f5-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}). As seen in the [Supplementary Fig. 2](#s1-gnl-11-655){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, regenerated crypts were featured with dilated goblet cells and different sized colon crypts, but in order pattern. We have measured the levels of heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) since these phase 2 enzymes had been acknowledged as antioxidative and regenerating activities. The antioxidative and antimutagenic actions by phytochemicals were well-acknowledged mechanisms against inflammation-based injury. As seen in [Fig. 5B](#f5-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, TH alone (group 4) or combination of AM and TH (group 5) significantly increased HO-1 expressions compared to group 2 (p\<0.01). In order to validate these findings, we have applied AT and TH extracts onto LPS-challenged cells. As seen in [Fig. 5C](#f5-gnl-11-655){ref-type="fig"}, significantly HO-1 inducing action of AT and TH was observed.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the current study, we have found that AM and/or TH extracts were superior to current anti-inflammatory drug, sulfasalazine, in the preventing DSS-induced colitis, featured with potent anti-inflammatory, antioxidative, and regenerative mechanisms. Translating our findings into clinical implication, these edible and safe plant extracts, AM and/or TH, can be applied to prevent the relapse of IBD as supplementary agent during maintenance therapy. Though compared in animal models, we believe sulfasalazine, though currently acknowledged gold standard as maintenance therapeutics, was proven to be insufficient in preventing relapse due to lack in regenerating action such as HO-1.

Before our study, it was reported that AM had anti-inflammatory activities in several studies[@b2-gnl-11-655],[@b4-gnl-11-655] and even tumor suppressive effect in various cancer treatment such as lung cancer, advanced colon cancer and brain glioma.[@b5-gnl-11-655]--[@b7-gnl-11-655],[@b31-gnl-11-655] Though not touched in the current study, significant STAT3 inactivation as well as NF-κB repression of AM can also be clue to the prevention of CAC, if we followed up colitis model for longer time. Since carcinogenic effect might be caused by chronic inflammation because inflammation caused mutation or instability of genome,[@b28-gnl-11-655] the significant anti-inflammatory actions of AM and/or TH can exert both the preventive effect of IBD relapse and possibly prevention of CAC. Though there was no previous study explaining how AM anti-inflammatory effect, in this study, we found that COX-2, iNOS, TNF-α, NF-κB, pIκBα, p-STAT3 and ERK, mediators all reported to be intervened in colitis as well as CAC, were significantly regulated by AM and/or TH in both *in vitro* and *in vivo* models. The group pre-treated with AM or TH had low expression of COX-2 and iNOS accompanied by low expression of NF-κB, p-STAT3 and ERK, much better than sulfasalazine, a drug prescribed commonly. Li *et al*.[@b3-gnl-11-655] reported the antioxidant action of *Rhizoma* AM through several scavenging and chelating experiments, but significant HO-1inducing actions were added from our study, warranting the prevention of colitis relapse.

Multiple data showed anti-inflammatory activities of TH.[@b12-gnl-11-655],[@b32-gnl-11-655],[@b33-gnl-11-655] Kim *et al*.[@b34-gnl-11-655] suggested the TH inhibited expression of TNF-α by inhibiting IL-1 production and Seo *et al*.[@b35-gnl-11-655] reported the protective effect of TH in acute pancreatitis in rats, concluding that TH can be potential agents to relieve inflammation. Regarding an antioxidative action of AM, there were several studies showing antioxidant activities of TH. For instances, Hagymási *et al*.[@b36-gnl-11-655] determined an antioxidant effect on liver microsomes in rats. Hu and Kitts[@b37-gnl-11-655] reported the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effect of TH via the suppression of iNOS and COX-2 *in vitro*[@b14-gnl-11-655] and the inhibitions of reactive oxygen species and nitric oxide.[@b38-gnl-11-655] Since overproduction of reactive oxygen or nitrogen species can lead to tissue damage and vascular leakage, resulting in IBD and CAC,[@b39-gnl-11-655] the antioxidantive and anti-inflammatory actions of TH can treat and protect IBD and inhibit subsequent CAC.

Recently, Jeong *et al*.[@b40-gnl-11-655] demonstrated that AM significantly reduced production of the proinflammatory cytokines, TNF-α, IL-6 and prostaglandin E2 in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 murine macrophage cells and enhanced expression of HO-1 and prevented the generation of reactive oxygen species in RAW 264.7 murine macrophage cells. Zhang *et al*.[@b41-gnl-11-655] showed that AM protected mice acute lung injury induced by LPS via inhibition of TLR4 expression and NF-κB activation. Zhang *et al*.[@b42-gnl-11-655] also investigated that TM inhibited nitric oxide, prostaglandin E2, TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 production via NF-κB translocation in LPS-induced RAW 264.7 cells. The IBD, including ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease, is an idiopathic chronic inflammatory disease caused by oxidative stress, which often accompanies inflammation. It's known that IBD is one of the major oxidative stress-overload diseases, whereby chronic inflammation results in neoplastic transformation and CAC.[@b43-gnl-11-655] The results from our present study revealed that AM and TH rescued mice from DSS-induced colitis through inhibiting inflammatory mediators via inactivated ERK as well as repressed NF-κB and STAT3 and enhancing antioxidative activities via HO-1 induction.

Currently, in clinic, starting 5-ASA as basic anti-inflammatory drugs including sulfasalazine and mesalazine, some antibiotics and probiotics, systemic or locally acting steroids, and immune modulators have been used to induce remission and to reduce the symptoms. After remission induction, some of which were continued for maintaining remission. However, since long-term uses of these agents has been found to lead to severe toxicities, the concerns to alternate management including certain dietary agents, healthy spices, omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, and some anti-inflammatory phytochemicals, AM and/or TH in the current study, are increasing to offer further beneficial or additional preventive or ameliorating effects in the treatment of IBD.[@b44-gnl-11-655],[@b45-gnl-11-655] Surely concerted mechanisms as well as beneficiary actions of dietary planta extracts from natural products have merits in the treatment of IBD further supported with safety in addition to symptomatic improvement.[@b46-gnl-11-655]

In summary, we found that planta extracts like AM and/or TH, based on potent anti-inflammatory and antioxidative effect as well as regeneration spurting action via HO-1 induction, significantly rescued from DSS-induced colitis. Thinking safety and efficacy, we concluded that these natural extracts can be potential candidate to treat IBD targeting to prevent relapse of IBD as supplementary intervention. However, further detailed clinical trials should be followed to put our phytoextracts as beneficiary relapse preventing strategy.
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![A 4% dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis model and treatment efficacy according to group. (A) Study design: mice were pretreated with *Atractylodes macrocephala* (AM) or *Taraxacum herba* (TH) extracts and sulfasalazine 2 weeks before adding 4% DSS in their drinking water to induce colitis. Six-week-old male C57BL/6 mice from Charles River (Tokyo, Japan) were exposed to 4% DSS for 1 week; group 2 represents a disease control; group 3 was pretreated with 100 mg/kg AM before 4% DSS administration; group 4 was pretreated with 100 mg/kg TH before 4% DSS administration; group 5 was pretreated with 50 mg AM+50 mg/kg TH before 4% DSS administration; and group 6 was pretreated with 30 mg/kg sulfasalazine (SSZ) before 4% DSS administration (n=8). Drinking water and a pellet diet were provided *ad libitum*. (B) Body weight and (C) disease activity index (DAI) are shown according to group. AM or TH extracts significantly improved DAI and pathological symptoms associated with DSS-induced colitis in the mice. The DAI score was calculated as the sum of the scores of stool bleeding, diarrhea, retarded activity, abdominal pain, and poor oral intake and ranged from 0 to 5. (D) Colon length changes according to group. (E) Total pathological score according to group. The sum of the inflammation score and ulcer score ranged from 0 to 20. The mean scores of regeneration (mean±SD) ranged from 0 to 100.](gnl-11-655f1){#f1-gnl-11-655}

![Pathological score for inflammation and ulceration according to group and in relation to cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) changes. (A) Pathological colon sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Upper cross-sectional view and lower longitudinal sectional view (×40 magnification). *Atractylodes macrocephala* (AM) and *Taraxacum herba* (TH) extracts ameliorated the pathological status of inflammation and ulceration. (B) *COX*-2 mRNA and COX-2 levels according to group. Proteins obtained from colon tissue for the six groups were separated using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotted using a specific *COX*-2 antibody, and real-time polymerase chain reaction was used to determine *COX*-2 mRNA levels. (C) Immunohistochemical staining of COX-2 according to group (×100 magnification).](gnl-11-655f2){#f2-gnl-11-655}

![Changes ininducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), interleukin 1β (IL-1β), and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) levels according to group. (A) *iNOS* mRNA and iNOS levels according to group. Proteins obtained from colon tissue in the six groups were separated using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotted using a specific iNOS antibody, and real-time polymerase chain reaction was used to determine *iNOS* mRNA levels. (B) *IL-1β* mRNA levels according to group. (C) Proteins obtained from colon tissue in the six groups were separated and measured using ELISA to determine the colon levels of TNF-α.](gnl-11-655f3){#f3-gnl-11-655}

![Immunohistochemical staining for F4/80 and CD3 in dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced mouse colon mucosa and changes in nuclear factor (NF)-κB p65, IκBα, STAT3, and extracellular signal regulated kinase (ERK) levels in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-challenged intestinal epithelial cells (IEC)-6 cells and mouse colon tissue. (A) Immunohistochemical staining with F4/80 (a, ×100) and CD3 (b, ×100). (B) The inhibition of NF-κB and antiphosphorylation effect on IκBα are shown for the *Atractylodes macrocephala* (AM) or *Taraxacum herba* (TH) pretreatment groups based on Western blot analysis. pSTAT3 was also measured, and the results are shown according to group. (C) ERK phosphorylation and ERK levels were measured by Western blot analysis. Significant inhibition of phosphorylated ERK was noted in groups 3 and 5. (D) Changes in cyclooxygenase-2 (*COX*-2) and tumor necrosis factor-α (*TNF*-α) mRNA levels in LPS-challenged IEC-6 cells according to dose (0.25 and 0.5 mg/mL AM and 0.025 and 0.05 mg/mL TH). (E) Changes in NF-κB p65 and signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) levels in LPS-challenged IEC-6 cells according to dose (0.25 and 0.5 mg/mL AM and 0.025 and 0.05 mg/mL TH). Expression of phosphorylated NF-κB p65 and phosphorylated STAT3 as measured by Western blot analysis.](gnl-11-655f4){#f4-gnl-11-655}

![Regeneration activities according to group and changes in antioxidative, regenerating heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) expression. (A) Representative pathology according to group. Regenerative colon glands can be easily identified due to their irregularly shaped colon crypts and dense H&E staining (×40). The density of regenerated colon glands is reported according to group. (B) HO-1 expression according to group. HO-1 is significantly elevated in groups 4 and 5, which were pretreated with *Taraxacum herba* (TH). (C) HO-1 changes in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-challenged intestinal epithelial cells (IEC)-6 cells according to dose (0.25 and 0.5 mg/mL *Atractylodes macrocephala* \[AM\] and 0.025 and 0.05 mg/mL TH). Western blot analysis of HO-1 expression.](gnl-11-655f5){#f5-gnl-11-655}

###### 

Primers Used in the Current Experiments

                           Primer                               Size, bp                              Anneal temperature, °C   
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----
  *In vitro* cell model                                                                                                        
   COX-2                   GAA ATG GCT GCA GAG TTG AA           TCA TCT AGT CTG GAG TGG GA            356                      58
   IL-6                    CTT CCA GCC AGT TGC CTT CT           GAG AGC ATT GGA AGT TGG GG            496                      58
   TNF-α                   CCC TCA CAC TCA GAT CAT CTT CTC AA   TCT AAG GTA CTT GGG CAG GTT GAC CTC   428                      58
   HO-1                    GAC AGC ATG TCC CAG GAT TT           GGT TCT GCT TGT TTC GCT CT            198                      60
   GAPDH                   GGT GCT GAG TAT GTC GTG GA           TTC AGC TCT GGG ATG ACC TT            404                      58
  *In vivo* animal model                                                                                                       
   COX-2                   CAT CCT GCC AGC TCC ACC GC           GGG AGG AAG GGC CCT GGT GT            474                      58
   IL-6                    CCG GAG AGG AGA CTT CAC AG           TGG TCT TGG TCC TTA GCC AC            479                      58
   IL-1β                   CAG GCT CCG AGA TGA ACA ACA AAA      TGG GGA ACT CTG CAG ACT CAA ACT       332                      58
   GAPDH                   AAT GTA TCC GTT GTG GAT CT           TCC ACC ACC CTG TTG CTG TA            300                      58

COX-2, cyclooxygenase-2; IL, interleukin; TNF, tumor necrosis factor; HO-1, heme oxygenase-1; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
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